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Delaware Department of Insurance Opens New Building in Dover, Delaware

Lt. Scott Simpson Capital Police, State Auditor Kathy McGuiness, Building Owner and Developer Frank DiMondi, Lt. Governor Bethany 
Hall-Long, Department of Insurance Chief of Staff Stuart Snyder, Insurance Commissioner Trinidad Navarro, Deputy Commissioner Tanisha 
Merced, Esquire, Market Conduct / Consumer Services Divisions Director Frank Pyle

Delaware Insurance Commissioner Trinidad Navarro cut the ribbon during a ceremony held 
this morning at 11 AM to commemorate the opening of the Delaware Department of 
Insurance’s new Dover office location at 1351 West North Street, Suite 101 in Dover. The 
Department moved from its original location in the Silver Lake Office Complex in Dover to 
its new location on July 15, 2019. The event was also attended by Lt. Governor Bethany 
Hall-Long, State Auditor Kathy McGuiness, as well as Dover City Councilmen Fred Neil 
and Bill Hare.

The Department began its relocation efforts in 2018 to improve Delaware consumers’ ability 
to visit the office so their needs could be better met. This included expanded parking, and 
improved handicap access, in addition to a significant rent savings of over $150,000 during 
the first year.



Commissioner Navarro mentioned the rent savings over the 15 year lease term with DGKP 
North (the building’s owner) that would exceed $2 million from what the rent was in the 
previous location.  Additional savings were cited by the Commissioner that included 
relocating existing furniture, computers, video equipment, and reducing document storage by 
more than 100 square feet.  Several construction modifications were made to the interior of 
the previous office that became cramped over the past 2 decades, and the Department of 
Insurance was out of space.  The new building is a more efficient design employing the latest 
technology for energy efficiency. The footprint of the new building is a 13% increase in 
space, but a 30% reduction in rent per square foot.

Commissioner Navarro stated, “I’m pleased that we were able to move to a new building 
with these enhancements, and save taxpayers money at the same time.  We now have a 
conference room that can accommodate our entire staff. A move of this magnitude is never 
easy.  I have to commend our internal staff who worked on this project, as it was completed 
on time, and on budget.”

###

The Delaware Department of Insurance protects Delawareans through regulation and education 

while providing oversight of the insurance industry to best serve the public.

Contact: Vince Ryan

Office: (302) 674-7303

Mobile: (302) 387-7670

Email: vince.ryan@delaware.gov

Delaware Department of Insurance

http://www.insurance.delaware.gov

Dover Office: 302-674-7300

Consumer Services Division: 1-800-282-8611


